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Available online 13 December 2017Soil erosion processes in vineyards, beyond surface runoff and sediment transport, have a strong effect on soil or-
ganic carbon (SOC) loss and redistribution along the slope. Variation in SOC across the landscape can determine
differences in soil fertility and vine vigor. The goal of this research was to analyze the interactions among vines
vigor, sediment delivery and SOC in a sloping vineyard located in Sicily. Six pedons were studied along the
slope by digging 6 pits up to 60 cm depth. Soil was sampled every 10 cm and SOC, water extractable organic car-
bon (WEOC) and specific ultraviolet absorbance (SUVA) were analyzed. Erosion rates, detachment and deposi-
tion areas were measured by the pole height method which allowed mapping of the soil redistribution. The
vigor of vegetation, expressed as Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), derived from high-
resolution satellite multispectral data, was compared with measured pruning weight. Results confirmed that
soil erosion, sediment redistribution and SOC across the slope was strongly affected by topographic features,
slope and curvature. The erosion ratewas 16Mg ha−1 y−1 since the time of planting (6 years). SOC redistribution
was strongly correlated with the detachment or deposition areas as highlighted by pole height measurements.
The off-farm SOC loss over six years amounted to 1.2 Mg C ha−1. SUVA254 values, which indicate hydrophobic
material rich in aromatic constituents of WEOC, decreased significantly along the slope, demonstrating that
WEOC in the detachment site is more stable in comparison to deposition sites. The plant vigor was strongly cor-






475A. Novara et al. / Science of the Total Environment 622–623 (2018) 474–480combined with soil and plant analyses can survey areas with contrasting SOC, soil fertility, soil erosion and plant
vigor. Thiswill allowmonitoring of soil erosion and degradation risk areas and support decision-makers in devel-
oping measures for friendly environmental management.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Soils are important natural resources for food production. However,
they are affected by several soil degradation factors with consequent
significant impacts on agricultural productivity and environmental
and human health (Brevik et al., 2015; Brevik et al., 2017; Blum, 2013;
Steffan et al., 2017). Erosion is considered one of the most widespread
human induced causes of land degradation, impacting crop yields and
threatening the soil system and sustainability of human societies (Mol
and Keesstra, 2012). This is why the importance of soils has been
highlighted to achieve the United Nations Goals for Sustainability
(Keesstra et al., 2016). Erosion leads to loss of nutrients, lower soil
water holding capacity, decrease thickness of the soil layer that is
most useful for plant growth, and reduction in soil fertility and biodiver-
sity (García-Díaz et al., 2017; Li et al., 2016). The effect of erosion on loss
of productivity for arable land has been widely studied, quantifying the
value in economic terms (Williams et al., 1984), which alsomake it nec-
essary to develop an economic and biophysical approach to manage-
ment that contributes to soil restoration (Cerdà et al., 2017). den
Biggelaar et al. (2003), in a literature review on the effects of erosion
on soil productivity, estimate that relative wheat yield losses ranged
from 0.04% yr−1 in Europe to 0.67% yr−1 in Australia. Such loss of pro-
ductivity undermines food production with several negative economic
effects. Loss of productivity due to land degradation has a direct impact
on net income, but while the farmers' perception of this reduction and
the economic evaluation can be easy in some crops (i.e. cereal yield),
it is more difficult for other productions such as grapes. The market
for grapes for wine and table production, in fact, is mainly focused on
grape quality rather than quantity. Therefore, the effects of erosion in
vineyards should be evaluated not only on grape yield, but also on
plant fertility and vigor, which are the key indicators of final wine qual-
ity (Wezel et al., 2002; Zingore et al., 2007). Erosion is responsible for
soil nutrient losses and negative effects on plant nutrition. To restore
soils affected by erosion and recover their fertility there is a need to in-
crease external chemical inputs to maintain plant vigor (Zingore et al.,
2007). The use of fertilizes and passes by heavy machinery leads to
noteworthy reductions in vineyard sustainability due to increases in
costs at the farm level, water pollution, soil erosion rates, and higher
CO2 emissions (Cerdà et al., 2017). Under stable conditions, soil erosion
by water is a natural process generally in balance with natural soil for-
mation due to weathering, but human activities considerably increase
the magnitude of soil erosion over equilibrium levels with several im-
pacts on the environment (Zhang et al., 2017). Most Mediterranean
hilly vineyards exceed such equilibrium with erosion rates ranging
from few tons of sediment to 100 Mg ha−1 y−1 (Novara et al., 2011;
Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016a, 2017; Ruiz-Colmenero et al., 2013). Sim-
ilar high erosion rates have also been found in vineyards under temper-
ate climate conditions (Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016b). Moreover, the
impact of vineyard cultivation on erosion risk is exacerbated by improp-
er management such as soil tillage, low organic matter contents, bio-
mass removal and limited percentage of soil cover (Prosdocimi et al.,
2016). The effect of soil erosion on sediment loss has been widely eluci-
dated, but the influence of erosion processes on soil organic carbon
(SOC) cycling is still poorly understood and contradictory findings
have been reported (Doetterl et al., 2016). Soil erosion could have a neg-
ative impact on C sequestration, being a source for atmospheric CO2
(Novara et al., 2016) due to a decrease in net primary production on
eroded soil and a higher SOC decomposition in buried sediments
(Jacinthe and Lal, 2001; Lal and Pimentel, 2008). On the other hand,some studies have found that erosion of agricultural soils is a sink for at-
mospheric CO2. The eroded sediments buried at deposition sites are
protected from quick decomposition, therefore the organicmatter turn-
over rates are reduced (Van Oost et al., 2008). Although soil erosion
could be considered a positive process for CO2 reduction, in agricultural
land it has a negative impact on ecosystem services, considering that
fertile soils are degraded and the effects of dissolved organic carbon dy-
namics in the aquatic environment (Whitehead et al., 2006). The reduc-
tion of agricultural land fertility and crop productivity as a consequence
of soil erosion is widely recognized by researchers but the difficulties in
quantification of SOC loss and the specific delineation of C deposition/
erosion sites has resulted in a weak perception of the risk by farmers
and stakeholders (Moges and Holden, 2008). Estimations of SOC loss
in a sloping area have been determined through SOC cycle and erosion
models, providing useful information on C balance and total SOC loss
off farm, but further knowledge on the redistribution of bulk SOC and
SOC pools along the slope are needed for specific agricultural produc-
tion purposes. Therefore, in agricultural soils, knowledge of C loss
should be integrated with evaluation of SOC dynamics to define the sta-
bility of the SOCpool in conjunctionwithmeasurement of plant vigor to
estimate the loss of fertile area. Considering the hypothesis of a strong
relationship existing between sediment erosion, carbon losses and
plant vigor, the goal of this study was to analyze, in a Mediterranean
vineyard: (i) soil erosion rates and SOC losses, and their interaction;
(ii) impact of soil erosion and C distribution on plant vigor; and (iii) in-
teraction between indirect (NDVI) and direct (pruning weight)
methods of plant vigor estimation with soil erosion rates and SOC
distribution.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and soil analysis
A vineyard (cultivar Viognier) located inMenfi, in southwestern Sic-
ily (37°34′N, 12°59′E), was selected as representative of Mediterranean
vineyards: steep slopes, shallow soils, and millennia of ploughing. The
area is characterized by a Mediterranean climate (summer drought),
with mean annual temperature of 18 °C and mean annual precipitation
of 516 mm. The soils are Calcic-gleyic-vertisols according to WRB
(2006) (clay = 42.0%, silt = 37.2, sand = 20.8%; pH = 8; CaCO3 =
22%) (unpublished data, Assessorato Regionale Agricoltura, dello
Sviluppo Rurale e della Pesca Mediterranea-Ufficio Intercomunale di
Menfi). The vineyard has an area of 3 ha and lies on an E-NE facing hill-
side with an average slope of 9.5%. The vineyard is located on a hydrau-
lically disconnected slope, according to field observations. It was
planted in 2011 with a 2.40m distance between rows and 1 m distance
intra-row. The vines were cane pruned and a vertical shoot positioning
trellis systemwas used at fruit set. The vineyard was traditionally man-
aged with four or five shallow tillage passes (10 cm depth) during the
year to control weeds, water evaporation and avoid the formation of
soil cracks. Conventional cultivation practices for the production of
healthy grapes were used. Along the slope, in the vineyard intra-row,
six pedons were studied by digging six pits (W1 to W6) up to 60 cm
depth (Fig. 1) during the summer of 2016. Pit positions along the
slope were chosen after vineyard pole height measurements which
was helpful to discriminate deposition and detachment areas. In each
pit, 3 soil samples were collected every 10 cm depth up to 60 cm
depth (total soil samples 84), sieved at 2 mmand stored for soil organic
carbon (SOC) analysis. An EA-IRMS (Elemental Analyser Isotope Ratio
Fig. 1. Study area (Google earth image acquired on March 5, 2015) and morphological profile. Red circles indicate open pits (from W1 to W6). On the right a picture of the vineyard in
winter, on the left a picture of the vineyard in spring.
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chester, UK)was used for SOC determination after removing carbonates
through soil acidification.
Water extractable organic carbon (WEOC) was obtained by shaking
aliquots of soil with 0.5 M K2SO4 for 1 h followed by centrifugation and
filtration of the supernatant through a cellulose acetatemembrane filter
(b0.45 μm). Organic C contents of the soil extracts were determined by
Pt-catalyzed, high temperature combustion (680 °C) after acidification
(pH = 2) followed by infrared detection of CO2 (Vario TOC, Elementar,
Hanau, Germany). In order to study the quality of WEOC compounds,
UV absorbance of the soil extracts at 254 and 285 nmwere determined
by means of an Agilent 8453 spectrophotometer. Specific UV absor-
bance values (SUVA254 and SUVA285) were calculated by normalizing
absorbance values to the concentration of organic C in the extracts
(Weishaar et al., 2003).
2.2. Soil erosion assessment
The slope of the soil surface was measured at 5.30 m intervals along
the vineyard's slope through field reliefs. The erosion rate was estimat-
ed using the pole method (Novara et al., 2011). During plantation of
vines, poles were carefully planted to a standard depth using amachine.
When erosion was determined, the difference (h) between the pole
over ground height in three rows and the pole height during installation(160 cm) was measured. The area index (I) was calculated as follows:
I ¼ hf ;1−hf ;1þn
hi
ð1Þ
where hf,1 is the over-groundheight of a pole at the present time, hf,1 + n
is the height of the next pole at a lower elevation, and hi is the pole
height at installation. Positive values for the I index represent soil ero-
sion, while negative values represent soil deposition.
2.3. Soil organic carbon loss












where the SOCref is SOC reference corresponding to the SOC content (0-
10 cm depth) in the flat area on the top of the slope, n is the number of
intervals in which the slopewas divided (each interval was 5.30 m long
in the case study corresponding to the pole distance along the row);
SOCsi is the SOC content in thefirst 10 cm soil depth in each detachment
area interval; Ei is the soil detachment (Mg ha−1) in each interval, the
SOCsj is the SOC in the first 10 cm in each deposition area interval and
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were acquired after the spatial distribution of SOC determined with a
contour graph.
2.4. Vegetation analysis
The effect of soil erosion and SOC distribution on plant vigor was an-
alyzed using the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
(Rouse et al., 1973) and measurements of pruning residues. NDVI,
based on a simple combination of reflectance values in red and near-
infrared regions, is widely used to infer crop variables like biomass,
LAI, plant coverage and chlorophyll (Christensen and Goudriaan,
1993; Aparicio et al., 2000).
NDVI is generally computed using the following expression:
NDVI ¼ NIR−RED
NIRþ RED ð3Þ
A high resolution RapidEye image (5 m of pixel spacing) was ac-
quired on the 15th of July 2013. It was reflectance calibrated and atmo-
spherically corrected by means of the 6S (Second Simulation of a
Satellite Signal in the Solar Spectrum) radiative transfer code
(Vermote et al., 1997). Reflectance values of red (RED 630–685 nm)
and near infrared (NIR, 760–850 nm) bands were used to derive the
NDVI spatial distribution over the area. Pruning mass was collected
and analyzed during the 2016 vegetative season for in situ analysis. In
winter, the vines were pruned to maintain the same number of buds
(8 buds per cane and 2 buds per spur). Twenty plants, on the two
rows adjacent to the pit (ten vines for each row), were sampled tomea-
sure the pruning mass. Pruned shoots from each vine were dried and
weighed to calculate the biomass per vine. The pruning mass was pre-
ferred as a plant vigor indicator rather than grape yield because it is
less dependent on climatic conditions.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Correlation analysis among SOC, WEOC quality (SUVA) and plant
vigor was carried out on data collected next to the pits SAS statistical
programs were used (SAS Institute, 2001). Contour graphs for SOC
and SUVAx values were carried out using inverse distance to a Power
(SURFER software version 7.00). In order to analyze the spatial variabil-
ity of SOC and SUVA, two contour graphs were generated by means of
the inverse-distance weighting (IDW) method (Burrough and
McDonnell, 1998) using the SURFER software package assuming aFig. 2. Pole height variation (cm) after 10 years since vineyard plantation. Positive and negative
sampling points.distance-decay value equal to 2 and a number of points within the
neighborhood equal to 8 as IDW parameters.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Soil erosion assessment
The pole method allowed the variation of soil profile morphology,
deposition and detachment areas to be monitored in order to study
SOC distribution following erosion processes. The variation in pole
height between July 2016 and the pole installation (2011) showed the
topographical changes that had taken place over the intervening years
(Fig. 2). The h value ranged from−11 cm to +12 cm, as shown in Fig.
2. The I index values (calculated according Eq. 3) highlighted the areas
of sedimentation or erosion along the slope. The difference in height be-
tween two consecutive poles provided useful information on concavity
or convexity of the soil surface and therefore on the ability to accumu-
late nutrients and SOC. The values were negative next to W1 and W5
(W1 = −0.016; W5 = −0.009) while they were positive close to the
other pits, ranging from 0.003 to 0.012 at pitsW6 andW2, respectively.
Negative values indicated areas of deposition, while positive values in-
dicated areas of detachment. The total erosion volume was calculated
as the difference between the detachment and deposition zones. The
annual erosion ratewas 16Mg ha−1 y−1. Other studies have found sim-
ilar erosion rates in Mediterranean vineyards (Kirchhoff et al., 2017;
Prosdocimi et al., 2016; Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016a). Vineyards
show the highest erosion rates of the various Mediterranean crops
due to the deep geomorphological impact of the land leveling per-
formed by heavy machinery works to plant new vineyards (Cerdà
et al., 2017; Ramos and Martínez-Casasnovas, 2007). The new planta-
tions, in fact, contribute more to soil losses than older established
vineyards due to human trampling and machinery movement during
the planting period (Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016c). The high erosion
ratesmeasured in vineyards are also determined by slope angle and sur-
face roughness (Battany and Grismer, 2000), frequent tillage practices
(Lieskovský and Kenderessy, 2014) and limited use of cover cropping
(Blavet et al., 2009). Paroissien et al. (2010) used a topographical meth-
od, very similar to the pole technique used here, to confirm long-term
high erosion rates in French vineyards, which was also previously
found by Casalí et al. (2009) in Navarre using botanical benchmarks.
There is agreement within the scientific community that vineyards are
not sustainable under current prevailing management practices and
therefore the use of alternative practices to control erosion (mulching,values indicate deposition and detachment areas, respectively. Red bullets represent soil
Fig. 3. a) Soil Organic Carbon (%); b) SUVA245 (L mg−1 m−1), c) SUVA285 (L mg−1 m−1), d) NDVI (dotted line) and weight of prune residue (yellow squares). Red bullet represents soil
sampling points.
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(Prosdocimi et al., 2016; Ruiz-Colmenero et al., 2011).
3.2. Soil organic carbon distribution and loss
Soil organic carbon content in the surface soil layer (0–10 cm) was
significantly correlated to the detaching or depositional areas (pole
heights) (n = 6; p ≤ 0.04), ranging from 3.4 g Kg−1 in pit W5 (deposi-
tion area) to 7.4 g Kg−1 in pit W2 (detachment area). The spatial distri-
bution of SOC data showed its highest values at the bottom and top
parts of the slope. The high SOC content founded in the deposition
area (bottomof the slope) is explained by the deposition of fine soil par-
ticles that are rich in OC; while the high value of SOC at the top of the
slope is due to a low detachment rate, given that this part of the slope
is hydrologically isolated and does not receive runoff from above.
The measured erosive phenomenon is a consequence of the intense
ploughing, bare soils, and row direction (oriented up and down theslope) that favours runoff reaching the bottom of the slope without
any sink area. Considering the whole observed soil depth, the highest
SOC content was measured in the deposition area at the bottom of the
slope due to the deposition of fine soil particles rich in organic matter
that were easily transported from the upper and middle parts of the
slope. The high organic C content of the soils at the upper slope part
(shoulder) is due to the low slope angle that reduces soil losses as this
part of the slope is hydrologically disconnected. Splash erosion on low
angle slopes redistributes soil particles but does not create a preferential
downslope direction of soil movement (Fernández-Raga et al., 2017).
The SOC content close to pit W3was higher than at pitsW2 andW5, al-
though this is a detachment area. This finding could be explained by the
fresh surface material collected in a possible recent rainfall event that
did not connect the sediment and water from this part of the slope to
the lowest position. This could be an example of the rainfall pulses
that are characteristic of soil erosion events (short time), which trans-
port some material a few meters but do not connect with the lower
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2007; Molina-Sanchis et al., 2016).
In the long term, the observation of SOC in each pit provided more
information on the erosion process. At each sampling point, total SOC
content decreased with depth: the SOC rate of change in relation to
soil depth was highest in W2 (0.011 g kg−1 cm−1) and lowest in pit
W5 (−0.0013 g kg−1 cm−1). The variation of SOCwith soil depth clear-
ly indicates the areas of erosion where SOC is not stratified but
transported downslope by water runoff (Fig. 3).
The annual SOC loss off farm, estimated according to Eq. 2, was
0.20Mg C ha−1 y−1. Considering the annual sediment erosion, the con-
centration of eroded SOC was 1.3%. The enrichment ratio, calculated as
the ratio between the estimated OC content of sediment and the aver-
age SOC content in the slope was 2.8. The estimated value of SOC in
off farm sediment is similar to the findings of other research carried
out in Mediterranean agricultural soils (Sastre et al., 2016). Ruiz-
Colmenero et al. (2013), in a vineyard under Mediterranean semiarid
climate, found that SOC of sediment was 1.3% with an enrichment
value of 2.2. The high values of SOC enrichment in sediment, usually re-
corded in cultivated land under intensive soil management (Jin et al.,
2008), confirmed that the loss of SOC was mainly associated with the
fine fractions. The redistribution of SOC due to erosion transport led to
a loss of soil fertility inside the vineyard. Considering the value of SOC
in the top of the slope (SOC = 0.46%), the SOC in the surface layer
was reduced along the slope and a total soil fertility loss of 40%.
Considering that soil erosion determines the transport of nutrients
associatedwith particles or aggregates and dissolved in runoff, different
authors have highlighted the need to quantify the balance between
weathering and erosion considering the burial of C and the significance
of the erosion-induced terrestrial carbon sink (Berhe et al., 2007;
Stallard, 1998). However, considering the many unknowns concerning
the role soil erosion plays in agricultural land (Kirkels et al., 2014), the
present study can shed some light on the fate of soil C as a consequence
of soil erosion processes in Mediterranean vineyards.3.3. Aromaticity component in WEOC
Surface wash and runoff affected the distribution of SOC as well as
WEOC constituents. SUVA254 values were used to evaluate WEOC com-
position (Ma et al., 2016; Weishaar et al., 2003). High SUVA254 values
can be interpreted as relatively hydrophobic material rich in aromatic
constituents, while low values represent components with a predomi-
nance of hydrophilic, aliphatic molecules (Selberg et al., 2011).
SUVA254 values for surface soil layers (0–10 cm) ranged from 2.00 to
0.88 Lmg−1m−1 from pitsW6 andW2, respectively, decreasing linear-
ly along the slope (Fig. 3). This suggests that WEOC at the detachment
site was richer in aromatic constituents with respect to deposition
sites. Variations in SUVA254 values along the soil profile did not follow
the same pattern as SOC in relation to pole height (SUVA254 = 0.049;
Pole height + 1.16; p ≤ 0.92). For instance, the area next to soil pit
W5, which is a deposition site, has a higher value compared to areas
close to pitsW3 andW2which are detachment areas. The lower aroma-
ticity of WEOC in deposition areas at the bottom of the slope is correlat-
ed to the preferential transportation of hydrophilic soil organic matter
compounds with runoff (Ma et al., 2016) and the disruption of soil ag-
gregates and consequent exposure to microbial decomposition during
sediment transport (Novara et al., 2016). The SUVA254 values decreased
in each soil pit with depth (Fig. 3). The top layer contains the highest
SOC content and is the layer that is most active for microbial biomass
function (Senga et al., 2015). Selective retention of aromatic constitu-
ents during leaching could be the reason for the stratification ofmore la-
bile carbon in deeper soil layers.
The effect of surface runoff onWEOC composition was confirmed by
values of SUVA285 which permits estimation of the proportion of fulvic
compounds inWEOC (Hansson et al., 2010) (Fig. 3). The SUVA285 valuesdecreased from the top to the bottom of the slope, showing that WEOC
contains more stable components in erosion than deposition sites.
3.4. Effect of soil carbon loss on vines vigor
Soil degradation due to erosion decreases the availability of re-
sources, such as water and nutrients, and consequently has a negative
effect on plant vigor, yield and grape quality (Wheeler et al., 2005). In
our trial, the slope position significantly affected the pruning mass,
ranging from 0.55 ± 0.22 kg plant−1 close to pit W1 to 0.22 ± 0.13
close to pit W6 (Fig. 3d), with the lowest value close to W4. Pruning
mass was reduced by 55% from the top to the bottom of the slope,
which corresponds to a SOC decrease of 21%. Pruningmasswas strongly
correlatedwith SUVA285 values. Furthermore, the reduction of vigor due
to erosion was confirmed by NDVI results (Fig. 3c) as reported by other
authors (Durigon et al., 2014). In addition, a general non-linear increas-
ing trend of NDVI can be observed frompitW6 (NDVI=0.02) to pitW1
(NDVI = 0.08) (Fig. 3d). This increasing NDVI's trend shows a variation
of peaks and sinks values in deposition and erosion areas, respectively.
Grape yield reduction and loss of grape quality, associated with lower
vine vigor, led farmers to increase external inputs. It is well known
among farmers that plant vigor is correlated to soil fertility. In order to
maintain higher production sustainability, the use of external inputs,
such as chemical fertilizer, should be reduced and the organic matter
content of soils increased.
4. Conclusions
The intensive viticulture has a negative impact on environmental
health, increasing the loss of sediment and nutrients and reducing the
plant vigor. Hence, to avoid the negative effects of soil fertility reduction
on plant vigor, farmers increase the use of external inputwhich lead to a
decrease of yield sustainability. The soil erosion rate (16 Mg ha−1 y−1)
measured in this studywas similar to the values recorded in otherMed-
iterranean vineyards, but we found that the spatial distribution of SOC
was mainly determined by soil erosion. This high and non-sustainable
soil erosion rate was determined to be 0.20 Mg ha−1 y−1 of SOC off-
farm loss with a non-uniform distribution that was dependent on
slope topography. Consequently, soil fertility along the slope was re-
duced by 40%. A strong correlation between SOC and vine vigor param-
eters (NDVI and pruning weight) was not found. However, NDVI and
pruning weight were highly correlated with WEOC components
(SUVA254 and SUVA285). We found that soil erosion contributed nega-
tively to SOC balance with a noteworthy effect on the dynamics of
SOC. The different vine vigor, more than SOC distribution, was deter-
mined by SOC potential mineralization due to erosion processes (de-
tachment, transport and deposition) and runoff, as highlighted by the
differences in WEOC components. Results of this work highlighted
that NDVI, being correlated to erosion, vine vigor and soil fertility,
could be a helpful tool for an evaluation of economic and environmental
risks due to soil erosion processes in vineyards at the regional scale.
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